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So rich and grace ful
and run a-way. Mi







tell me that you'll stay.
2. Your presence is like a sweet caress. It's a fantasy playing in my mind.
Your smile, a sweet embrace. Oh let that fantasy be real
Of a love so divine
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Hubert J. Webb Mayor, City of Clemson
The City of Clemson, South Carolina, is quite happy that th
Clemson University Football Team was invited to particpipat
in the 1982 Mirage Bowl game. The close association of this
City and the University is such that we feel that the City wi
also be represented by the Team. The high scholastic and ath
letic traditions of this institution are well recognized in this
country and we know that American Collegiate football will b>
well represented on this occasion.
The State of South Carolina, in which Clemson is located, a
well as this City has many pleasant ties with the people of Japan
These ties are constantly expanding, and I know that this friendly
exchange of visitors will greatly enhance this feeling of friendship
among the Clemson Alumni as well as the people of this area
The Citizens of this City join me in this expression of goocj
will and friendship to the people of Japan.
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GREETINGS
Wayne A. Corpening Mayor, City of Winston-Salem
On behalf of the people of the City of Winston-Salem, North
Carolina, it is my privilege to extend greetings to the citizens
of Tokyo, Japan, as they welcome Wake Forest University on the
occasion of the 1982 Mirage Bowl.
We here in Winston-Salem are extremely proud that our "Demon
Deacons were chosen to play in this very prestigious Bowl match.
I am sure the gracious courtesy of their host will be remem-
bered long after the pomp and circumstance of the game has faded.
The very best of luck to the game participants.
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<i GREETINGS
Please accept my warmest thanks for recognizing Clemson
University and the Atlantic Coast Conference by sponsoring
this intersectional game with Wake Forest University. With
many players returning from our 1981 NCAA National Champion
team, we plan to give the football fans of Japan a spirited and
well played contest.
In America, Clemson is known for more than its athletic
prowess. Our programs in engineering, computer science,
architecture, textiles, forestry and agriculture are among the
finest in the country.
Clemson's academic interests parallel many of the vital
interests of Japan. Therefore, we hope that the 1982 Mirage
Bowl is the beginning of a cultural exchange between Clemson
and the people of Japan that will grow and prosper in the
years ahead.
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James R. Scales President, Wake Forest University
Wake Forest University respects the Japanese people foi
many reasons, not the least of which is their appreciation o:
the beauty found in the proper blend of strength and skill.
Our football team visited Japan in January, 1974, and played
two games against Japanese teams. We were treated witll
great warmth and thought that we had, indeed, found a homo
away from home.
We look forward to playing Clemson University in the Miragd
Bowl and to making new friends. When our visit is ended, I an
certain that all of us will appreciate the haiku called LeavinH
the House of a Friend and written by the great Japanese poel
Matsuo Basho.
He said:
Out comes the bee
from deep among peony pistils
oh, so reluctantly !
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Joseph B. Johnson President, Grambling State University
It is with a great deal of pleasure that I, as President,
greet you on behalf of Grambling State University • known
as the place "where everybody is somebody, and also the home
of the famed and celebrated Grambling Tiger Marching Band.
Our world renowned band considers it an honor to be invited
to return to Japan and an equally proud privilege to be able to
perform in concerts and parades for the entertainment of the
people of this imperial country.
Be assured of our profound appreciation to you for affording
the band this second opportunity to bring through entertainment,
some pleasure to the people of Japan while simultaneously
serving as unofficial goodwill ambassadors for our great country
• America.
May the Grambling Tiger Marching Band through its music
you can hear and see and feel and know all in one, serve to
enhance the concept that music is the universal language and
the concept of "one world.
It is my privilege to extend to each of you best wishes for
great entertainment and ••• peace.
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There may be things more typical of America in the 1980s
than football in the late Fall, but one is hard pressed to think
of them. For me, therefore, this game coming as it does
just after having celebrated last Thursday the most American
of all holidays, Thanksgiving • brings a special touch of home.
Furthermore, we in the official community are especially
pleased to be able to welcome to Japan the representatives of
two of our finest universities. Clemson and Wake Forest are
notable not only because of their outstanding athletic programs,
but because they have earned great esteem for the quality of
their academic programs. We are delighted to have them
together in the Mirage Bowl.
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Mirage Bowl Mitsubishi Motors Corporation Chairman
K. Fukami The Hochi Shimbun President
On behalf of Hochi Shimbun I would like to offer a few words
of welcome on the occasion of our sponsorship of the sixth
annual Mirage Bowl.
This fierce battle fought with speed and strength has gained
many fans over the last five years, and the Mirage Bowl is
already frimly established as one of the biggest sports events
in Japan.
The year has passed quickly, and we find ourselves ready to
welcome the Mirage Bowl once more, this time in its sixth year
We at Mitsubishi Motors Corporation first began our
sponsorship of this event with the goal of bringing the action
and excitement of genuine live sports to the youth of Japan.
The Mirage Bowl is ever more popular with each year, and
for this we owe our heartfelt thanks to the extraordinary efforts
of all those involved in the event, and not least to the continued
enthusiastic support of sports fans all over the country.
This year the Mirage Bowl will see a match between tha
Orange Bowl champions from Clemson University, and the!
distinguished Southern team from Wake Forest University.
We are certain that the clash between two of the most
powerful teams in America will create an explosion of energy
that will allow you to truly experience the thrill and spirit of
football.
We are looking forward to hearing your enthusiastic cheers,
once again this year.
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This year will see Clemson University, who took their placf
as No. 1 in America in the 1981 NCAA' National Championships
clash with a powerful challenge from Wake Forest Universitj
Since Clemson was the victor at the last confrontatiot
between the two in 1981, Wake Forest is ready to gain victor]
at all costs to vindicate themselves on the field in Japan. Theil
meeting this year is sure to end in a very close game that will
rivet audience attention.
The half-time show will be presented by America's Numbei
One, the Grambling Tiger Jazz Band, who are familiar to Japai
from their appearance at the very first Mirage Bowl. The splendii
show of skill by all 350 band members will prove to be a pleasan
interlude to the violent battle taking place on the field.
Lastly, I would like to express my deepest gratitude to al
those who have given their best efforts to the support of thi
event.
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Y. Kobayashi The Yomiuri Shimbun President
would like to offer my sincere congratulations on the
cessful staging of the Mirage Bowl again this year through
dedicated efforts of participants at all levels.
The Mirage Bowl is the only game from the official NCAA
iedule (National Collegiate Association) to be played in Japan,
e game of football with its speed and excitement, suspense and
prises has taken firm root among sports fans in Japan, and
popularity of the Mirage Bowl grows with each passing year,
"his year's game will be between two teams from the Atlantic
ist Conference, Clemson and Wake Forest. The Clemson
;ers were National Champions in 1981. This year, though many
the players are new to the team they have carried on the
sophisticated level of play that Clemson is known for, and the
Tigers are ranked in the Top Twenty for 1982 as well.
The Wake Forest Deacons are coming to Japan for the second
time. Many of you will remember their first visit to Japan in
1974 when they played against several Japanese university teams
in Osaka and Tokyo. Since then they have maintained their team
strength, and their game against Clemson will be filled with
fight and drive.
In my greetings to you today on behalf of the Yomiuri Shimbun
I would like to express my sincere hopes for the further
development of football as a sport in Japan and the enrichment
of friendly relations between Japan and America. I look forward
to an exciting game that will display the dedicated sportsmanship
and tradition of fair play that are the essence of college football.
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M. Takagi
President
Nippon Television Network Corporation
It is time once again to welcome the Mirage Bowl, this year for
the sixth time, which is greeted every year by wild enthusiasm
from fans all over the country, and has shown tremendous
increases in scale and popularity over the years.
The Mirage Bowl telecast has also met with great success.
The thrilling images of the players running with lightening speed
and of their huge forms colliding with frightening force fill the
screen in close-up with great impact. Especially with the use
of slow motion photography the energy of the game can be
clearly recreated through the medium of television.
This year's game is a confrontation between the 1982 Orange
Bowl Champions, Clemson University, the Number One team in
America last year, and Wake Forest University, which has been
a home to many pro players. This should be a great game and
we are looking forward to bringing you some exciting coverage.
The half-time show by the Grambling Tiger Jazz Band will
raise the excitement level even higher.
On behalf of NTV I would like to ask for your enthusiastic
support again this year.
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I was so glad to hear that my alma mater, Wake Fores
University, is coming to Japan for the 1982 Mirage Bowl. I ai
sure that they will love playing in Japan as much as I do. I ar
proud to tell you that our university is famous for its athleti
programs, not only football but golf and tennis, too.
I would like to extend thanks to the Mitsubishi Motor
Corporation, the Mirage Bowl Committee and Tele Plannin
International for making this event possible. I am sure it wi
be a very exciting game.
I am very sorry that I won't be able to be in Japan to se
my university team play, but I hope you will come and chee
for Wake Forest in my place. It would make me very happy
this visit from my old school Wake Forest to one of my favorit
countries Japan turned out to be a goodwill mission betwee
our nations.
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• ^77^ 7*;u— yu— yj7-f >y"'
—
a
<rj-7L i:LT> 1970% 77. |-0-7JU-t-7 t- 1971% ^UV^-^OJU
1973% 37h>
<7 77Svt^7->7 y > h t LT>
<y uav> • 7->yy > h ^ lt>














> h •^ 7 K3- f-/xV 7i > > l'> 7*0-3— 9-
1953% >r>^-y*-^
Nelson Stokley
t71 > •>y • n-fv ?-/? *- ?- / <7 i> tis
1968% ;U^7^!N1afc*v£
Larry Vander Heyden















































•*r-y?Xx-f^ Jeff Stockstill .v....
¥-*J—y^^> Gary Brown XWxSX*
















vX?— y" u> Joe Glenn
vXfetf— t°^ yh Edgar Pickett
£5vH*S«— 7'/i Dan Benish
jX&jXfA'^'J- William Perry
[
X£i#3 "A Jim Scott
•>7>?j?^''s 7L> Andy Headen
•X^X^8*** U>'<— r- Johnny Rembert
:*^%xVX ' l'' >
'b^ Otis Lindsey
>:^H«i«.-'l
slj7°U yh JDarjgy Triplett
7 l) > ^XvJfcbifell A rrin g ton





















































— va-?'> Homer 'Jordan.vX&!




7">-777> Ken Brown vXvXflflS'
/\.y(..^t-jU^I>> pat Charle^J«jXv3$£!
x'J— 77? Terry Mack XvX]<jX;
T'Vt-'-T"^f> Andy Headen •XvXsK'
v-f7-x7'J- Mike Eppley
>sz.J'7.\-rt7n-<h Jeff Stockstill T<J$*!
Ux+- K-^VK'J- Richard Hendley 18b"
7>"J——"Vvl- Anthony Parete 183
r-'W-f^xtfa-? Donald Igwebuike 173
l
-l7c i--K-/\'h5- Richard Butler 183
vxt-K-KtM'yv Richard Donaldson 178
*x-f->— K^-fVN'— Stacy Driver 178
vi7-+7-yh;u Jeff Suttle 185
t'U— x-ffc'* Billy Davis 193
7>rV— "5— > Randy Learn 178
T-llfffrfaif Tim.Wpft.. 185...
^ i?>>»x-x«ivin-MwX-:«:':«:« 1 as-:
a jKjX*X*X\ RsfcWsjXx* 1 fffr*





x ix*;? x^jv^TerX^ iftgft i s 5





*7V-7'-7"'J7-r> Steve Griffin 178
t/<xft>-7'P'7->?' Sebastian Browning 180
xK#— tVyh Edgar Pickett 191
t-'J— Terry Kinard 185
*—?-f^-U>"tf-f Otis Lindsey 191
U-r-?<ijrA^ Ray Williams 178
fi-?vt.D7> Duke Holloman 188
n-f-77 7> Roy Brown 185
<r——77 T7—X Kenny Flowers 183
P^UK-^I-VV Ronald Watson 180
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Xv.*.*.*.'.%*>i52J.'.w2r.'.*.'WAM e •.*.•.%•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•
•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•..vSvXw.'A sj •»!«>X»X»>V






:x:x:x::?X:X:?X:::X4:? -ji v i- > Jeff lv tton 1 9
1
/X'X'A'A'KwX^A^JMvXVfn Cary Massaro 196
xx:x::-x^x-x^-:-::-x-:'X^x»:-joe cie nn 191
«<^w:wx<'»x-:*s*>:*i*X'jeff crUce 201XW-W^X'^X^M^ Henrv Walls 18 8
v!vX%vX^vlvfeX:X^^Xx«:'V> : Chukie Richardson 191
>XvXvX^\%vX>X-XvXWKv Keith Williams 193
X-X•WX'K*X'^'X4«>X^ Dale Swing 191
• •••••••• • 4
_a* • • *_• • ••••••••••• 3»>:#A*»*W/ Re,d Ingle 198WWX'^X^K'^-^/- James Farr 193
X'XvX'X'^'X'X^X'Xi TW 7 - ' i» Andy Cheatham 193
X:::X:::X:::l5ft:X-X?-:-X^ * ~ ^ - Brian Butcher 196
IvX-XvX^Xv&XyXx^-y-U-X Steve Reese 191
XvXvXvM£vX£«C * >3---r;ux joe Ellis 193
X'X*X*X'**MG**V*66 ^-r'JTA-'OJ- Wiliam Perry 191
**
* DT 67 vA-xziyh Jim Scott 196
0T 68 y<U— y'3lP> Gary Brown 191
DT 69 —T>V—— Vernie Anthony 191
DT 70 7L-*"y?-+f>7 ;t-h Chuck Sanford 196
DT 71 9>-^-y>^L Dan Benish 198
DT 72 U-f-757> Ray Brown 193
0L 73 va>- r7l-7> John Watson 193
.V.V.V. OT .•.•.7,«1».«. tf&Mf&frr, Bob l^avijerty. 'l^*.
X:X:* x-iyT-x-xs -x-x x<-> s«»^ ^*x :^x-
x:x: :X-aGXv:-7 ; x*x-tx«x Jcfshi-Seasax-:- w-*• • • • • • • • • ••• •••• • «r • • •••• •••










.t£ x-:^>x vx^x^vjim wu^x-r-x-x 1-3*
viv: -Xvxe x-x-i K:tj.^-.KQ,pu^...., -.v.:.:. ^%% X:Xe-x-^ ?<*>$7>K*anft:ttpiex*: ass








-T5B >j*;i?Tv.17YV-' ShelAn'BtiVfer 188*
LB 87 x)iY')-y v-iJH-> Eldridge Milton 191
TE 88 yi7-7iW Jeff Wells 193
WR 89 v->K-ii"7K Kendall Alley 183
LB 90 va---U>/\-h Johnny Rembert 191
DE 92 7-?.'Jxt-K7> Mark Richardson 188
DT 93 7'7-f7>-7/<- Bryan Raber 193
MG 94 O-r'J/A-fuOVO William Devane 188
LB 95 7t'>-7-77, Kevin Gemas 185
DE 97 x-f7'-yx;uh Dave Noelte 188
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«
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IS] ITii^/Uf*-^ x try y h
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—iff 5 4' 7°nf—A t Jtf-ii ?
r
ffe*>t i : ^ A "*y%~7— X*i . ? </M y 7 /> X * \C0 Q B t'7°n T"
rfete7>>-- t«7 nt')- fuatV^ff. :ftf-liV -y ^- S4*
-f
•v h , (W) 2 K\U)U0m&) fLlt $~m^X^Z>y*>l>—®*:>T **n82l
-o
h-tJ->cO280Zl>$:U>4 o ^7u>l^0-r">Kx„ JIM Mi-C^oT
^wAV>®f|c07V-? UUtW& T", I x.4<.*4
j
\tuth7y y 77 a ' c, ^w, y > :
l '\
m
i:^T*4C0O5 6 * \ y y Y
*M- UmiLXMzlzh^ 50ir—K«*^*>'*>BI* £tftXto£>X
' h^- /v^(81 ¥-24 9 * 7 +- K'A\ 9 ) j 5 52A*- K»7 ^ -/u K
•>^+-y77-^Hi: L-CW¥l3^cx^-K^-Clil6^{:ai
^~ ^ ii 18))# 2 Sit. m K<7> h!MiiXU4 i 3 7 is X h „
r»y*-C0;/* ?
-fo tiftl'Tl.^*'^^/..', 7-y h^-zuCO^r-y^iiL-A.
,c
ar^M-C<n?)*'^ ^r-y^iilnlCV/BcSo +4 T <:{i7 -7 f>
-/Ki 4l • 1 1nt\ 77- t * /f ^(i/j < ? A,* 4 1 j J^3 f-
V^f^^i riitf. 7-y h^'-^«P/jM-C0^>'/* 5'f-'tSn4^C0*'
'f-4< ai^co-rOiHf-t'f Kx4>l-.0b'>^K£W|-ri' 4 D
fa^ t *So L is ? t , v 9 *i, -y t5-*|5(: ii 6 A. 6 +
'3. y 7A*H>4 fciai^li.?'Cgr^,4'ItC0* ffcIi]C0-7^—r *I





») ^'g/J' t ^ 1 co -r^r;W
"
: co r,k "G E " ( HHffftE x-*-) t
1 4 < <M$co «t 5 UFfeJE; < 1!*'4Itx. S g|t* L Ti» 4. ^C012




7A4'„ &<x^ft*Siit*Ll 7j * j tt4-»*coft-*.li 8
^
> Ko j^Sico^ y — li 2 f;>coi5^> Vt:-, t:b^5 a
7a—wY±jjy<y—li4*H, 2A* ;*' |)f7"D7'/Jiiti^„
^ftS„ IC02 \C0n> k-'-s* v7>— X'«7'v+— x" tl'? t< 4'o/j
> -^Vu— ^ c0*7 x • 7'xiF— X" 4- 1 C'->T*7V— X*'
( -7- 77") 'j- x S W.!?} 3 > t* i. c • 1 IK4c0tVo Ht#cO >" a - i?7mX\i"—
vx.)\s- ut— 77-c07r>7';i.^y L, ^#©57a-i;7l5"Ci QB
^3>-7Xf(> 7>—co7 7 > 7> 4- y 77 ^ L T 'i^.',1.'; i : IS O'f-J' 1 1f 1
«
t c
^ {> 7 -y h ^-^W{-±<D^X'iJ: fte&totoi&U c> 4h % {, t, 5 A-'f.
4 t"Wo-Ci.>4i-'* fi'j^{:^4 1 1 • 7 o Ui—Mt^y x • *7-K
— 4 x*' JfiFS 431^-1^^1* xCODE 7— h'—A • —><
27
EMSON UNIVERSITY
LG(u7h«*-K) LT (U7h-*y?;u) C RG {7^\-i3-Y) RT (9>fh-?-y
SE (x^U-yh-i^K) QB TE (^h-x^K) TB (7*fA"<**)
FB (7^-/vy7) WR (74K-u*>-'<-) FL (79V*-) PK (7*u-r*.*.ya-)
is*
© 1 73cm ©77. 4 k9 ®2I||
[LEMSON TIGERS/
DEFENSE
LE (i/7hi>K) LT {\s7Y-9vi»v) MG UK/i<-a-K) RT &4\*9v$fi RE
xvh) SSL Wn>7,-W' 174>'<>yh-) WSL (**-*«1MK^4>'<y*-)LCB O^h
3-*-'<y?) SS (Zbu>7~k47T4) FS (7'J—b>f7^) RCB (9-fh3-*w<y*)

















: ACC ( Atlantic Coast Conference)
Demon Deacons
-
: Old Gold and Black
oves Stadium (cap. 31,000)
h: Al Groh
mation:Pro Set formation
Format ion: 5 —
2
6~23
-f* ^ • * n y J South Carolina
23- 28 /-X^nJ-ft-Xf- N. C. State
24- 21 k Auburn
14- 30 ><—-/-7 T v 9 k Virginia Tech
15- 14 7'>'7f 7>-Xf-l-i< Appalachian State
10-48 / — X • iiv North Carolina
33- 45 X i; -v > Yk Maryland
24-21 ""-y"-T j< Virginia
24-82 9 \s U •/ > A Clemson
10-31 -T-j--?k Duke
34- 22 '» y^-*r> Richmond
I982^^>tvtl— ;u Schedule




9/18 /— X'*D7'l+'Xf- r* N. C State
9/25 7'f7f 7>- Xr— I- A' Appalachian State
10/2 >*—i?~7 • f v ? A Virginia Tech
10/9 f — X • * v v A +-k North Carolina
10/16 X l/-7> K A Maryland
10/23 >S—i/=-7-k Virginia
11/6 tV- ? A Duke
11/13 J^a -x"7 • r y ;? A Georgia Tech
11/27 9 v A V >A Clemson
Winston
FILTER CIGARETTES
FULL - R I C II
xO-7tv;^ -k¥li / — x • ii n =? A 1-',
f
')l>X|>>jl; r -fc'f7/,j|i; C7)$r<7)
g * h iR-, t: b © f, :©2 SEW- !
:
y- \ > X h > • -t \
x Al£200^<9K
^ t,- , -A'
fro n/
t*Vfr *V .1-
A r ? <)-> • 9-f-?jT«li577?:T-f-
V->X'rK'n, /N/f^/f > hO3^C0faf!ih7'fr-yK(Triad) |
HTfl, / - X • * n 7 -f b -f^-Ch , ft^ 3 1 3 t










y > Bt$i : lotMfys
^omtl!i^^3 , 000 A, , 600 A fc#ft i: 'h3 ^* f3 , 000
^(1200X01^, UH4\i:i \Oi^*?^St^5«ffil)£C7) («|
^ ! : I > fl i i i /J^ L ^* \ > >*x T"* S












jfco<£>* TQ B <Df— ]) — ' x n -
81^f-x-x'>0NCAA + 7
fit©; 5 i^/:7-y h^-M^ii, ii:j:{f-At:f
- X> co^
-y K 3 -^3cftl|iJ**1" T"i : X 7s V > y • * -v^





t 3">7 ' 'x ^ -y h tf'—^ ii /—X-
L*<ACC(7h9>f->fy^-3—
3 > 7 x w > x )©fflTW^h •v^O^oT
^ So tA P T'l 8tt ,UP I t*l 9ft<?>fftf6Bt*« L /J o
?*m2&(DTy^ ^ y . ^ + v x h f-m^t'^^y
•y h*'^-r4—XT'*—TVfci^h—^>htl,2,3
ffr^i-^T 7i A 7 ' 7+ u Xh f.i0 3"^7r-i ;
£ * £ fc c > 5tt3Hr fjfe L tz o f* b 0:fc5fc#a^fitffc
£>3Sf , 7— //>K • 7- T'"* S o 1950¥ . 7*
^7^vx^*i L-CNCAA^-v>kct>(7)^^
ii*) T"#6 CIO'*—^—<D^£P^©7^>t*£>
D ,«^*^.co 3>7£0<S>£ ^ -?- , tf*. x • ^ K
-v7X~foh a 196<#=»—f-KSflfcffiLTJ^ 20¥fB!
35
I £>fa*fc£ & =*Vu 7 *(J fctffi# L , 2 MONCAA
^-v > k°+ > U967¥— 1976^;l*rdOMcOA C C
f-v > t'+y^T-'t't: LT Js/Jo icd*¥*'L^
fSffili^ K -v 7 tf> f—7- 1 & S fflffitB¥
,
w CD7— /^K • ' v— t , j^jfij<Dt—
-7
=2 D • 3 > 7V -y y X j t I jlittlf-
7iU-7+u x hereto fS{il962¥*> ^.64
7 fc IXhW, ZCD&y'uCD-s 77 3"--<7-x"(:A
o /J * \ k (W$-t *C*I : i: ti'L I jfi iif Ar
COX h — V — !i r b°-y 3D0?/jj ii^sWi:
& > . n kf fa & frsn/j. fSO*7t 4- /j x
.





*A i - 7°a /7 a Aft t T"l T4v I'U-f-A Aft tX PT & < \ CCD
Jai 1 1 n , iFio#n t -f sf—a t i s* t & o is: t §g & - it, ^
f-V
,
vmti "fL«>, ^Vu h ii, IBfCftjf £ ftA:iffiKAft t?S LTL*4„
> ;l-38/S, ' f— ^=-7;fcfcfl8#ftli
.
f(7i/^7".i>F'tLT
v 7 h tH- n> % 7°v - L A: t \ |b]B#( : 7 ^ n x 0) 1 j^ilf- T" {,h-> tz „
68^*'^Pt¥±'S'!Ff^ 704R> , ^fift£''f— ^'-Ttc, 73#-*'G /—X • 77
n 7 -f 7^ 78 £4> ^¥±^R©4#, * B L A: jr > • ^ y h 7 f -
81%, ^'JryX^KLt^iUV+wx h±C^©*? l JJ,
B.^-N.-y 7\ > • -7 -/ n fc'-v 7* J7°n i:f^A7;* 3 * Jlf£
.., ^ fc 1- 5 & £0 i 5 & t>©IT J: 5 o *HI*'<- -gI37>(i
IL&^<£ 1 1: &fckii> f—1" So 7:> x 7> K^—f^c9$sifeii,
t: IV'X: t o -rtfci ^ {, cor'A S i: 5 (- t -D* ?(tA:Aftt T'-fj
7 -v h **- ;u «}q-t|" t^oA:tl±* b it 1 - 7 -y h ^
"
-Tht>s.i 7 7 + u x h y^ T'U©^ -y K 3-^HT"'# £ 5
IfH^C'^*7> :>' • X X h % -3c- 1 1 S ft^ /" t ij-fr*s*'*'2>
mo K^mT ti'7"u — fc\$b\ 7yYtf—^fflCT)7V—^n—;K7)*7>
• fx K * t S^A: t ^cWJti. /^ai^^ r x h ©f-H -C*
- ?rf %• ii i:
*





©±111^03 7 at"* 5 o ^ © a -f—7 (i , x k - Kjiiii.-riw1:^;- l a:
^tm.tbhtiX 1 i-fh^yypt'h. teXSA., fc-l ;^/x- UliA^EA
Vv/j'i , i /:i7^c4-o/j(i"*''7T"t,o 1 1 \*^J^t,^i-
mtr?*v-(D^e >> t&i l»jS-ofc*8l5-150A^0©f—a„ a-TTi
L^l^afr^^-^-C < ft/Jo
PERSONAL DATA <-V±)\ff-$
7)\s-^—A : 7;u/<— h • v-r^r^'^'p— II





1966 /n—iS—yMis-v— U'v Kt';k
7'v—;U • /\<X7—Jk 7>7J >
1968 -69 *PIl±t^5i7'>7 5'> h -P-^
1970 -72 /\'—v-?±^T->X5'> h-P—
f
1973 - 77 /-X • ^)P7'f7-7C^7'->X^> h
P—
1978 -79 ^I±1ftx7y^?>h3-^

























BAM10:30~PM9:0fl BftAMlO:00~PM8 :30 fl>7-AMlO:00~PM8 :00 l|
WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY
ASSISTANT COAC IG STAFF
Ed Zaunbrecher Dennis Haglan Jack Henry
1972% 5 KJU* • Xf-h*$ 1966% ^-f U7A • T> K • > 1969% -f >7=-'-f TTtt
James Royster Charlie Rizzo Bill Faircloth
*7i»y • f-f7i>v7"o-7-f?-5'- tV7i>->7 • x> K}IMa
1979% 7i-f? • 7*U7. 1967% *-/\'->*2£ 1965% 7i-f^ • 7*U^ I-*?
Marty Galbraith Bill Urbanilc Bernie Menapace
7—
'i5)\'7'l"<7> MiV'T—'^—vt y<——— •
7V7i>y7'-/<7?7}I| 7-V 7i>->7 • 7< >}IS r-'-f 7i>'>7 • -tezj>7'U-}IS
1973% SX-'J •+»+»•>• ^X-h*^ 1970% */W:t • 1979% /-7-*D7'ft^
Pete Watson Ron Bray
/ n°* • ! •>-/ V—Jig 7-f7i>->7' v -f >}I^









































—— •'<—f7> Ronny Burgess
i>B>'\Z— K^>h John Peidmonte
A-Ht'J- Tim Salley
























































T^-JUX-UyK^V Charles Redmon 183
T'tVK-'J-y^VK David Richmond 180
v-v-wu-r—?— Marshall Archie 188
'J—tfUUh Rory Holt 175
vv;— L"yK7r—>Jamie Redfern 183
—W-AndySeay 180
v+i--->o. lJ-^ujamie Schlegel 183
x?*?— Dexter Hawkins 178
y-'J—^3-7-f-^KGary Schofield 188
U*-7f>7— Leo Leitner 188
7JU-T-y^r>;*AI Dickens 178
^>-^7>-tAKen Grantham 178
7*-r-^ r7-f hFoy White 183
+rA--9-'j/\'>Sam Sullivan 188
<rif>-1i—?- Kevin Carter 178
m'J— —J.—"tA Harry Newsome 183
v-f^u^A '/-Michael Ramseur 183
fV ? • 73 n > 73 ADerek Cunningham 175
?r-v>-?L^>XOrman demons 180
a-—7>)> r>Ronnie Grinton 175
v-t">-i'>^'Marvin Young 183
Ronnie Burgess 183
v;ua-A-^7— Malcolm Hairston 185
I- v>jony Hyman 193
v?*;> ?7 Reggie McCummings 180
/<-E----U- Robert Nealy 185
tsii'UT.-ti ~ >#ACarlos Cunninghaml 83
7^i7>-7i-7>XDuane Owens 180
vA'«vfJim Hatch 1 83
^V-Zoy-r-r-Dan Dougherty 188
Tt'yK-J-tWf-* David Chambers 185
t"i-.iL-777>Pierre Brown 183
h i-/l/7?'Tommy Gregg 183
va—v—7, h>Joe Marston 188
— D yu Danny Rocco 183
x7=-V--X lJ->Eddie Green 180
va>-73-/\°- John Carper 180
"7-;b*-7K*>*Marcus Adkins 183
^>?-V>-7.i)— h Henderson Threatt173
'J>'=i—7-— Lynn Conner 178


































































































NO NAME HT WGT CLASS
If £ m 9iBl # £ft
53 h-
—
7- y I- Tony Scott 188 96.3 2
54 >Kent Simon 188 99 5 4
55 xU-y?->'V7-Eric Metzler 191 117.0 4
57 vi7-Xy?Jeff Cook 191 950 2
58 7VfTW\'y*—Brian Bakke 196 1040 2
59 ita—ii—n—/UJeo Carroll 188 999 4
60 zi—r-^x-fJUCoye Still 185 103 5 1
61 — Paul Kiser 193 112.1 1
62 V-f/'7l7— o Mike Ferraro 191 104.0 3
63 ^^Glen Campbell 193 1200 2
64 77>^-^-v<>7Frank Carmines 191 1039 1
65 v-f^^'^/^Mike Pratapas 185 990 2
66 P/\'— [- ••>!D— K Robert Sherrod 191 1058 2
67 y-'j—ajI/tV >vr-Gary Baldinger 191 92 3 1
68 ^>-vy^u^?-Ken McAllister 188 112.5 2
69 7*v-1'7>-/\-xwi,Brian Paschal 193 94.5 1
70 tft'—=EUV > Bobby Morrison 193 126.5 2
71 A'yh-7.U>7.+-Pat Slenski 191 112.5 4
72 >Tim Morrison 191 112 5 1
73 ij—/W> Lee Vernon 191 115.2 4
74 7-r<r;L~*-fcJi^ Michael Nesselt 193 1094 2
75 t-h'77W-rPete Van Nort 196 105.8 1
76 t';b-->^ y^7>Bill Schuchman 201 121.5 2
77 h———7 Tony Coates 183 97.7 3
78 77-f 7>-7>i>7"> Brian Buchanan 196 1044 2
79 7.^77*-/\'—f-Ot-v Skip Partington 193 1089 1
80 nvt—tWl' Rodger Morrill 191 1044 2
81 *x-f—7'-7>'\'— r Steve Lambert 188 86.9 1
82 7--fA-->i7 Tim Sheff 188 945 1
83 h-— 7-r'J'"'A;* Tony Williams 180 87 8 1
84 X-rA'-?'J- Tim Salley 188 103.1 3
85 7<Jb-r>7 K Phil Denfeld 196 99.0 4
86 Mike Matella 191 1004 2
87 7xt--7-/\^ >K Steve Hammond 193 101.3 4
88 T-fA-7-f7 > Tim Ryan 188 90.0 3
89 y'U7y"-i7— Greg Eller 193 103.5 3
90 y-v>-77— K Norman Bullard 191 1030 1
91 7;u-*-v- ^ Bruce Mark 191 105.8 2
92 V> Mike Hodgson 198 108.9 3
93 <rt'>- r7'PAl y? Kevin Wieczorek 188 98.1 2
94 ht'— =1-^ Toby Cole 188 94.5 1
95 7>K-Jl'->>/JH'> Randall Singleton 188 11 1.6 2
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The 18th Olympic Games, the world's biggest spectacle of its kind, were held in Tokyo from October 10th to October '24th,
1964. In the National Stadium, the focal point of the games, and at other locations and around Tokyo, more than 5500
athletes from 94 countries competed in an extensive array of events. The National Stadium, now called Kasumigaoka
National Stadium, was constructed to serve as the principal site for the 3rd Asian Games, held in 1958. Modified and
(enlarged for the Olympics in 1963, it has a seating capacity of 72,000. The National Stadium, or "Palace of Sports,"
Inow serves to promote physical training for the people of Japan. Its facilities today are available to all groups who desire
to use them for athletic events.
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President Tele Planning International, Inc.
On behalf of Tele Planning International, I would like to
welcome all of you to the 6th annual Mirage Bowl. With the cor
tinued support of sponsors and fans the Mirage Bowl has grown
to become a sports event of enormous popularity in Japan, anc
of increasing distinction in the American college football work
We are proud that the Mirage Bowl tradition has continued to
communicate the high standards of sportsmanship represented
American college football as an inspiration to the youth of Japj
and has given first-hand experience of Japan to many young
Americans at the same time.
This year we bring you for the first time in Mirage Bowl
history the defending National Champions of 1982 from
Clemson University, who were undefeated last season with a re-
markable record of 12 wins losses. The Clemson Tigers from
South Carolina will be challenged in their final official NCAA
game by the Wake Forest University Deacons of North Carolin
Wake Forest, one of the most exclusive colleges in America wit!
a long 150-year history of academic and sporting excellence, als
has one of the strongest teams in the South, and the competitio
between these two teams of neighboring states will surely be on
of the most exciting yet.
We are also very pleased to welcome once again on the sixth
anniversary of the Mirage Bowl the wonderful New Orleans
Grambling Jazz Band from Grambling University in Louisiana
present their famous half-time show. They appeared at the first
Mirage Bowl in 1977 and gave a memorable performance that
was just as exciting as the game itself. This year we have invitee
the entire band of 350 members including twenty jazz dancers,
and we look forward to an even more dazzling show.
Lastly we would like to express our gratitude for the unspari
efforts of our sponsors who have helped us make the Mirage
Bowl what it is today. Of course thanks are also due to the fan
who fill the stadium every year or enjoy the game on television
home. Every year the teams from America are thrilled by the f.
tastic welcome they receive in Japan, and the Mirage Bowl has
grown in prestige among the NCAA teams to the point where
teams compete for the chance to come and play before the entl
siastic Japanese audience. We are especially proud that the
Mirage Bowl has fulfilled its purpose in this sense, of creating
goodwill and furthering understanding between our nations, ai
we hope that we can continue this meaningful exchange long ii
the future.
Atsushi Fujita
President Tele Planning International, Inc.
8F, Komeido-Bldg., 3-9 Yotsuya, Shinjuku, Tokyo 160,
Japan Phone: 03-358-7342 Telex: J27527
New York Office
630 5th Avenue, Suite 3162, New York N.Y. 10111, U.S.A
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Mitsubishi is doing its best in manufacturing
better automobiles and in providing good service.
Over 1400 major sales outlets and nearly 6,000
service centers located throughout Japan are
equipped to meet almost any problem concern-
ing our automobiles.
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